
AUDI A6 LIMOUSINE 40 TDI
Origin: Poland 1st owner VAT invoice Authorised service only

OVERVIEW

VEHICLE DATA

MAKE Audi

MODEL A6

YEAR 2018

GENERATION C8 (2018-)

MILEAGE 99 200km

VERSION 40 TDI mHEV S tronic

ENGINE  1 968cm3

ENGINE POWER 204 HP



TRANSMISSION Automatic, 7-speed

FUEL TYPE Diesel

DRIVETRAIN Front wheel drive

BODY STYLE Sedan

HISTORY

ORIGIN Poland

1ST OWNER Yes

ACCIDENT FREE yes

1ST REGISTRATION DATE 11/03/2019

AUTHORISED SERVICES ONLY Yes

12/03/2019 - 15 km Pre-delivery inspection (PDI)

18/11/2019 - 20 497 km Engine oil change

13/02/2020 - 29 712 km Inspection

24/08/2020 - 41 925 km Engine oil change

14/05/2021 - 58 128 km
Inspection, replacement of dust filter, fuel filter, brake 

fluid, transmission oil

25/10/2021 - 71 829 km Engine oil change

26/05/2022 - 85 013 km
Inspection with change of engine oil, dust filter, fuel filter, 

air filter

FEATURES

White Ibis
Upholstery - beige leather
Wheels - Audi 18-inch alloy wheels
Interior - piano black/aluminum decorative applications

Audi MMI Navigation with MMI touch response
Audi drive select
Audi pre sense city
Audi pre crash basic
Lane departure warning
LED headlights
High beam assist
LED rear lamps
Electrically operated front seats
Electric lumbar support adjustment
Driver's seat settings memory
Heated front seats
Athermal laminated glass windshield
Tinted rear windows



Steering assistance system
Cruise control with speed limiter
Dual-zone automatic air conditioning
Front and rear parking sensors
Enhanced pedestrian protection system
Ambiente lighting
Tire pressure monitoring system
Electric trunk lid opening
Keyless-Go
Auto-dimming interior mirror
Outside mirrors electrically adjustable, folding and heated
Alarm and interior protection system with siren and tow away protection
Brake energy regeneration
Leather multifunction steering wheel
ISOFIX mounts on rear bench seat and front passenger seat
Performance assist
USB connector
SD connector

FINANCE

VAT 23% invoice
VAT deductible
Buyer exempt from stamp duty PCC-3 (2%)
Gross price - 144 900,00 PLN
Net price/export - 117 804,88 PLN
Possibility of financing the purchase with leasing or credit - we invite you to familiarize yourself with our offer
We accept cars in settlement

CONTACT

SUPERVISOR SALES OFFICE

Piotr Witek

502 450 061 / WhatsApp

[piotrwitek-mail]

"Nowa Stacja" Shopping Mall

Henryka Sienkiewicza 19

05-800 Pruszków, Poland

Please call in advance for a meeting and test drive.

Please confirm detailed terms and conditions of sale, equipment of the presented car, price and validity of the offer by 

contacting us directly. The content of the advertisement does not constitute a commercial offer within the meaning of 

the law, it is only informative content in accordance with art. 66 § 1 of the Civil Code. The seller is not responsible for any 

errors or out-of-date advertisements. The only way to book a car is to make an advance payment.

URL: https://autospot.com.pl/oferta/audi-a6-limousine-40-tdi/


